
REMEMBERING

Justin Michael Solowoniuk
September 13, 1987 - December 5, 2022

Tribute from Kettle Valley Memorial Services

The Kettle Valley Memorial staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ronda Sajim

Relation: Aunt, on his father's side

Words can't express how sorry I am for our loss.  I am sorry I didn't make more of an effort to be in his

life as a grown man.

Tribute from Levi Kalinsky

Relation: Childhood Friend 

Sincerest Condolences to the family. I have many fond memories growing up with Justin. He was

always kind to me and had a great sense of humour. Some of my fondest memories with him are

skateboarding, grinding up rocket candies in the boot room at Iron River, and camping in the Blue Bus

at Manatokan.

Tribute from Shiwana

Relation: Friends

Ugh my friend.  You always made me laugh and whenever I saw a text I would smile.  My heart aches.

 Xoxo

Tribute from Kirsten solowoniuk

Relation: Younger sister.

I miss you big brother.

Thank you for the lifetime of amazing memories.

There's now a huge hole in our family that will never ever be filled.

Tribute from Mark

Relation: Iâ€™m Plant chair for plant he worked in 

Never worked directly with Justin but he was always working hard and never complained. Guys all

loved working with him. Condolences and prayers to you all.



Tribute from Shael Narayan

Relation: Little Sister

I love you so much, and there is so much I wish I could've said to you when we last spoke. We all love

and miss you so much.

I remember the first time you taught me how to play League of Legends, and you warned me about

how some people could be when playing the game hence why you'd quit. That was so much fun

getting to play with you, I wish we could play again.

Tribute from Ashley Rebecca

Relation: Soul-fated bff

I was so very pregnant with Lincoln the day we met. You surprised me by having already read the

book I was reading when you stopped by, Breaking Dawn which makes it even funnier. I wish I knew

then that I'd just met someone I was soul-fated to know. You were there for every single life changing

moment. To say I'll miss you would be doing you a disservice. You'd find some other way to say it,

you'd write a tragically beautiful song filled with melancholy and so very "you". You'd tell me to write a

verse with you. That's how is get through this if it was anyone else, it's how I've gotten through all the

others.... who is going go write with me now that it's for you &lt;/3

Tribute from Kian Narayan

Relation: Little Brother

i miss you so much justin. unbelieveably much. i still cant believe it. you were my only brother and the

best one i could have asked for. i love you.


